Writers'
Woes
By Bob Evancho

o you have this great idea for a book. Swell! Have
at it. All you need is to write the manuscript, find
a publisher, and ... VOml! In the words of poet
Sidney Lanier, "Publish yourselves to the sky

"
But before you do, listen to some writers in the
BSUcommunity. Because if they share one common message about writing a book, it's this:
Writing is hard, but getting your work published
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is even harder.
Take it from English professor Kent Anderson, one of BSU's
more successful writers: "I tell my students don't try to be writers,
it's too hard. You have no idea how difficult it is and how
disappointing it can be. Writing is the most difficult thing I know.
Every time you sit down to write, you know you're going to fail.
Because you know whatever you do is going to be imperfect; it can
always be a little bit better."
But let's say you've ignored Anderson's warning and you've
completed this dynamite book - a tour de force that's bound for
the best-seller list. Great! The hard part is over. Right?
Wrong. More than likely, your ordeal is just beginning, warns
Anderson. The author of Sympathy for the Devil, a novel based on
his experiences as a member of the U.S. Special Forces during the
Vietnam War, Anderson says "hustling your stuff" is part and
parcel to the publishing process.
But isn't that what agents are hired to do?
"Agents really don't do that much," Anderson replies. "They
know the editors and the [publishing] houses in New York, and
they can make multiple submissions. But they don't really hustle
your stuff; you've got to hustle it. It's a mistake to think, 'OK, I
wrote, the book, now it's [the agent's] job to sell it.' That's not a
good attitude because they're not going to do that kind of work for
you .... I remember saying, 'Hey, I'll never be a salesman. I'm
going to be some kind of pure artist.' There's no such thing. You've
got to sell the stuff."

In e .. en<:e, it ..", A nderKlll" pe"i'tem:e
that Il'I&de Symp<lthy for IN! n."i/ • $70,(:0)
"""""",, "If! had.'t done on th.t [pr<>lDOti()l]. I] "'0<1:, it would hoye vam,hod wi tlloot
• trace," he S&y> of his 19S7 """01. In addition k> ailln, well-known autbors to "";te
blurbo tor the jacket of his book, Andenoo
wrote k> boot -revie.. «IitO!'S fit major new.po.pe" .round the OOIIot'1, askin, them to
c""slder l review ol~}mp"'''J. "I'd .. t them
to pIe ... tlke my boot out of tbe pile [of
other IUbmissiom] and give it l~ minute.,"
lie ..ys. "ll ! bado't d.odc that, il wouldn't

bave &ottu roviewed by lhe W,w,inglOn
Po","
WhUe Ander"",- paint •• rmher bleat picture of the hook I>u.<ine", there Ire writers
like HSU edl>Clti"" profe •..,. !'lonna Sadler,
wno 'Wroo<h the process with Ie .. need [0<
eotre.o.tmenl. Sadler. w_
writin, ~CfOI.e.
I

va"ety olgeore,," .bopreo.che. peT>ever_

once wben it """"', to gettin, puhli<hed.
"But I COII't ''''mne th.t the product is
al",oys more importanl than the proo:ss 01
writin" ",,1_, of course. people are .. ritia,
surnval m the marketpl""". Then. yes,
write'" Ire extremely coocerued l bout
their ~oduct, BUI tor th"'" of us who arc
.. a rchin, tor understanding lor ,""",Iv....
well ....eki", to entertain, .. e have to ..y
>OJIIe ot lit"", mooetlry priorities It time>
.. HI be further doom !lie Iinc in im]l<l<10n0e, •
Stili, Sodler', 'Wrooch does not m.b her
immune frOO! tbe v"iorie> of the publishing
hlWne ... "Writi"l! is. diffkult ~oce" that
tok . . . !Ternoll<k••" """""ot 01 sell-discipline," .he "'Y'. And lib Anderson. S...n.r
i, qujcl: 10 ,I.te thaI writing the manlJ.'lCript
i, only hall the battle. "One of the higte.t
diffi<yllies. writer face, .. lie or site finishc,
I boot io g<nina it out 10 • pobIi.het, I"ttint
I good cover ktter written, findin, the op_
propriale
and if it """" e. bock [from
a prospective puhli,het], determinillJ the
.mount of ...,rlr th.t ,,"ed!< to be done to
TCvise it."
'The bult of Sadler', writin, i. for oItildreo
.nd 1eellilse". She ha. written a book titlcd

t..,..

[or

""'''''t,

MiTa~Il,', Cuumry Club for CtJa, ""ve.-.!
,!>orl 'torie. and ~n" ocript. for children',
ploys. Her lotost effort. include two book,
foc yOllItS ~duIa, but >he;' .til in .. arch of
a puhlhher f()[ both. And flndill, the rlJht
mllclt i> not e..y, ·When you ,el' rnonu-

ICript bock from. puhUsher,.;th suggesled
rev;,i""" P"-< 0{ my difficullJ i. determining
whetber '" no! Ille boot i, riJbt lor thi.t
puhli~r," ,he "Y'.
So if )'OII ..anl to dispense with tbe lwsIe.

01 deolin, ",ith • publiol!u. yo~ OllIl o/""Y'
self-publi<hJike Boj"" free-lance .. riter Steve
Stucbner. Right? After all, lie ...", u.ced for
a !uidet>ook to mountlin_hih ridi"ll in

>O\Ilbwest ld.no, he .. rote the d.m lhin, two, in txt - aDd he m.,;le. prollt. Sound!!
pretty .trai&htlorward. Riihi'!
Wetl. not quite. Sluetmer', response toU
",methi", like thi>: SUre, '" ahead. but only
if )'011 con write well, it you toow yoyr .object e:nen.ively. it you have Ideqll8.te desklop .tUb and tbe re4tmile soll",",e, if yoo
are Certlm there', . market [or your prootlCt, i[ you moke 00IlIld busine .. decision ..
ond il you If" wilint to take the linancioJ
gamble .... maybe then.
A former enviTOOrll<'ntol reporle dor the
IdRho Statmnan. Sluebner ,oJ' even thooe
",110 have Ibe !<llenl. expetti,,,, and eqllip.
ment are ,tilt I. ki",. t.'J rill:. "I don't think
)'011 can ntakelny ",,,,,,,ption, [aboot .. If·
publi<hin,]:' he "Y". So why were 1>0< two
boot., written in 1992 In<! '9-(, 'lICre'I'ful?
"II .... , • ..,,;que rombill8.tioo of lIein, •
proiessional1'ltiter, OLD avid .nd experienced
recrcatiooiot, and ilavi"l! some desktop 'kilJs,
which aJIo1'Icd me to do m""t of the work
my""U," be reopood,.
And while Stuebner, ..ho hO' t.u&htjour.
n.tisnt lot BSlI', communication depart-

",riter or • ."duranc< .N_'_M_'_"~''''~''''"·____
menl, work."" hi. third pubiicaliofl, 0 luide,
boot to ranin~, kayakinj; and canoeing
IdltlIo'. Payetle River, be .upplements his
income b¥ Irce-Jancin, [Of a .umber of OIItdoor mogazine> .00 :lCrV:iog .. the ""pitol
corre,pondent lor the IdahoFalb Po,l ROS-

",....

ThefTee-loncewriter<whohllrbo<"oIorry_
eyed noti<> .. that they ",n sit around".oo
.m(e 0 boot had better keep !h";r doy jobs,
Stuebner odvi>,e., "[. a ,ituti<>n like mine,
Pve 101 to rome up with reVenue beeoLlle
I'm loing to bave expenoes ..-ith (he bo<> b,'
he addo. "1be free-t.ncinl I do for roo,a-lines ,Dd
=,t", the reVeDue I
"""d untillhe [booIt1 prc;..:ts reach frui-

"e..-,pape'"

tion."
A .mle, 1ik Stueh""r may p<>SO<:SS the
w~with a l to do his ""'" publishing, but
Kelbe Bra"",,n do=l't """" th<II!e kinds of

t.len" or"'lIOI1r=. Yet >he man.~d to ~et
ber >elf-help book pUblished i1I 1992.
Bronson, l""I'am manoaer of the BSU
ru Ie~ orrernrmk'lY" Outreach prozrams,

doe'm't con.,id<r he .. elf • lifted .. riter.
"What I did ha...,,~.IIe ..)'I.
0 lot of
fi .....

information tb.t cOUld >crve . . . r~
for people. "
Written witb MendilUl cOWl .. I", Dole
Baixo< k, Bran,,",', book I Dolt 'r K""", W,r.,
Yo" Ar~ Any",,,,. describes her fomily'.
",ruillie with her ex_husband', depre .. ion.
Uke Slue bn< r. ,h" had infoo-m .lion to .h ore.
Uk<: Anderson, she .t"'lllted to find a pui:>lioller, And like Sadler, money ",'os not her
p,imary objective,
"What 1 .. MIle<! lO d<> io ,tir emotion •• nd
tClOCh the ,eader """"thio" • , oY' Bran""",
w""", book w.. publ;,bed by Legendary
Pu.blishin~ of lloi>e. ~ 1tlloUJllt ..nting about
my [fomily'>I ~.perien"" w<>UId be heJprlll to
OIben. When you ~o with a omalI publisba,
you often do it bee.usc you think wbat yow
h.1Ve to tell is important. The book did 1IOt
pad my <hec~boolc tbere w~. no lucrati>ethoere,"
Ilransntl its now about h.lfwa ythrough the
manuscript of & oocond .. If-help book abovt
bollancin, {be respoosibilitie. of the bor-oe
tn<l woo1<ploce. And 011';", >he moy .truggle
to find a publishtr. ~lt' . very i.tenoe OII(
there," ,he '-")'I of the compelitioo lO get
boob published. "What you h.v. looowitb
publisher. is tell them wby what you Mve
.mltew is differe nllrorn the OIbe ... "
p", diffe re nt re .. on> _and with dillereDt
objective. in mind _ Branoon, ~nebner,
s"dler ond Ander"", have enjoyed varyi",
de"e", of 1IUCCe~ ill gettinl their boob
pubii.bOO. But for every writer who h ..,
,eached that 11001, (her. or< hundred. who
ha>elloc
Stili Wllllt to write thO! book? Anders<lfl.
wh"'" '"4ue1 to Sympathy for 1M n"ii is
currently ... ith "" "!Ieot in N .... Yoxk City,
."uesa you re tbinll yoor ploa>. 1f)'O\l decide to fori" ohad, you had better do<! y"..
en>OtK>nol orn>Or.
"The ,ejection is endle,,: he "Y". "Y,",
get your ",uff rejeaed for re"'rHlS that j",t
.. em loooy, The moot important q".lity of a

nes.

.. riter is eooll!ance ,nd perseverance. If
you're goi08 to ",it".nd you ",'Int to let
publiohed, you've ,0110 be toup- •

a
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with pultll.h.... Is

.... th... why what
you hay. wrfn.. 1.
ditlere.. 'rolll ....
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